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PRISON REFORM

The Efforts Being Made by

and Crlmlnologlss

LIFE IN A MODERN PENETENTIAN

The Experiences Views and Ideas of an En

Prisoner Who Sened Eight Years Behind

Bars The Parole Law of Ohio and How It I

Utilized by Burglars Life Prisoners etc

Tlitnl Paper
Tie writer of the following was sentence

to Ufa Imprisonment the OhIo 1ens tenllar
n In which

of bli family was killed Pardoned alter eight
yean Imprisonment bo proposes In th
columns of the Globe to tell n plain unvm
Dished tale of life In a modern penitentiary

EDITOR

There Is a paroe board in Ohio th
members of which are the Board o-

of Managers of the penitentiary flvr-

In number It takes a unanimous vot-

of the live members of the board to pa-

role it convict The board meets the

first Tuesday of each month hears np-

plications and grants paroles All first
clues prisoners having served n mini

muni kenteuceof ten months are ellgl
ble to parole except lire prisoners to

second degree murder Life prisoner
for rape and life prisoners under the ha
bituulcrlrnlnalnctareellglble however
This discrimination against the llf
prisoners convicted of murder in

works a great
is unjust Even Its injustice

noticed by the tenderhearted McKlu
ley and in his last annual message t
the lie recommended tlm
thIs class of prisoners should be made
eligible to parole having servei
tea years The shade o
difference in Ohio between imiuthiugli
ter and second murder Is ver
slight but the penalty attached to end
crime is not so For lustauce
while the extreme penalty for man-
slaughter Is twenty years
Is eligible to parole after having servec
ten a prisoner is pa-

roletl he is set free and onco o

month on u blank liU where-
abouts employment and circumstances
Ho is leaving the State
until the expiration of sen-

tence outright by the
Governor

tho McKInley administration
Julius Whiting oi President
McKInleys own city was president ol

the Hoard of
standing that men convicted twice 01

more are Ineligible to ho cudeav-
ored to violate the in favor of some
special friends of his behind the walls

the number this eminent clt
izen endeavored to restore to wot
the most notorious and desperate prU
oner inside the walls a
W W alias Burns tho noto
rlous thief Irentlct
Tllford recently mentioned In tho pa-

pers as the postofllco streel
boxes

This fellow won fur
ulshed tho Hoard by the Missouri au
thorltles where he done time and
President Whiting unable to secure his
jiorolo endeavored to get Governor Ma

to him Varuey
letters within and his pal without the
prison walls purporting to come from
some the most mon In
Missouri recommending his pardouauil

h wnHhelrtoamrgofcumol
money uud had at one time been private

to exGover or
Whiting took or pretended to take
stock In ithese was
about to be pardoned when the discov-
ery was made through Detective John

the letters were
i r-

Bt LUlB thief named Burns Mad
dcuetl and disappointed by his fallun-
lu this whoso escain
by a tu nel from the prison which hi

ttrtfli nalatnltni nf pmiTmlp-

rates dug clean under the walls
threw lu the of a fellow
prisoner whom lie suspected of betray-
ing For thU was given
ten additional years but his friend
Whiting of the and the war
den O U James did not abandon him

of s sen ence pleaded
with the In his behalf
had but two of his original sen-
tence to serve for breaking the win
do w of a jewelry store in Cincinnati
and running oil diamonds
These were never recovered
and many sinister hints were floating
around the prison that earrings worn
by the wives certain olllclals us

the studs in the shirt fronts of tho of
ilclais a of the
Cincinnati jewelers stock However
after the Incident and
tlio mannlngand dlsllgurlug for life of-

bis victim Varney was given complete
charge of the clothing or
of the prison Here he made on an
average month which bo

with those who him lu
charge He got drunk when he
reeled or was across the prison

In a helpless state of
tiou the wardens remarking on
ono occasion to some acquaint-
ances who were her were
watching the prisoners march

There is drunk again
is usual

Varney bad special lood prepared for
him went to at
of the nlabt he pleased His cell was
never locked Mr Whiting
RS well as Warden James have been
seen promenading tho prison yard
In arm

Until tbp administration of Gov
Bushnell and the appointment of E G
Cofiln us allalrs
existed lu the big Ohio prison and
under the i dmltdstratlon Me-
Kinley who was made aware of these
facts time and again by friends of the
writer Mr Viirney under
the discipline the other prisoners were

and after one or two at
tempts at suicide be finally died in tbe

hospital never was a
scandal any to equal this Var

adalr not even a con-
vict accused the Watdenof being the
father of her child

nut coming buck to the parole
tern of the State It is but
like every other good thing It la mis-
used fcouctlines For instance n list
of the paroles under the Whit
IiiK that 70 per cent ot
the prisoners paroled were

hut been convicted
the Hint time in Ohio and no knowl-

edge existing of their convictions else
where owing to the abolition by the
Whiting Board of the
tem they were eligible Why burglars
ore paroled at all Is an
tery the Board of Managers for
it is n certain fact that are not
caught in their Jlrst attempt and that
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have committed numerous
glories before conviction is just as ce

They invariably return on
release to tneirold trade and the priso
receives them back as inmates soon
or later

The violations of under
Bushnell administration were less tha
10 per cent and the of

was discouraged Men who i
tho heat of passion in a general

of Insanity brought on by their pew
cutlons commit any of its
green are as u class accidental convicts
that u they aro not criminals In
sense of and
atonal following of crime for a subsls
once never commit un
other crime In their lives as they
uev r violated the law except
solitary instance of the wblcl

were convicted Now these men
if their crime is not too atrocious
deserving of the extreme penalty of
law are to

and a chauco after a reasonable
expiation behind the walls

course men who assassinate o
wbo their victims kill for
or fur the possession of a paramours ar-

ruid should sutler death or be 1m

for lire In fact as in theory
There are over one hundred life
ers behind the walls of the Ohio

for murder In the second de
gree and many of them have been con
firm nnntpr nf n

These men have no influential
on the outside and it has been the

in Ohio time Immemorial to li-

vestlgate tbe caes of the more mer
torlous this class and
one of their number a pardon
Christmas day Thanksgiving
4th of Jul under Gov
Rfemnrlnl Unv worn the HIIVH 111101

which these favors were conferred
GovBuabncll inaugurated the
of pardoning an life prisoner
on Day Gov

incumbent
chair who was a soldier 1m

set this butunno aside and
dons neither old soldier nor anybody
cite either on or
He will realize hi the coming
iu Ohio that inhumanity towards
olds oldlers especially does not pay
that It will

Among the life lu the
prison aro numbers of meritorious

to the writer who had
means to Investigate not only the fact
in the case but to form a correct csti
mate of tho characters of tho men nn

the penalty for the one sin o
their lives We iu this
to name ft few from the number oi tliosi
deserving clemency and whose grade o
crime is but mere caprice of u
or Is duo to circumstances
the direct testimony offered agalns
them

JamesBrltton a Highland
farmer and n man who was
respected by the of his county

and connections ore th
leading citizens of that portion of tin
State and whose Christian
and virtuous life within and without
the walls Is proven the ofll-

cial investigations his case ha
tnAt i nrnA

Ions for commutation of his life
or for These rejections

ire due solely to the fact that
f the of Brittens bullet are lu
lien tin I

he shall die in prison If they can
him there

Brittens first wife died and her reIn
tlvea set the allegation that she diet
from overwork on the fiirm It wa
proven however that she always
servants null even a carriage at dis-
posal

Brltton owned at the time one o
the farms In the State was rich
mid could nllord the luxuries his wIfe

But Brltton committed
unpardonable sin of remarrying nm

of first be
came more notably u brother o
the deceased who never missed al

of hurling epithets at Brit-
on wherever he met

an until Brltton was almost insane
being an extremely religious mUll hi
managed to feelings and
family whom be dearly loved was an

restraint which kept him
violating the law

Ono day however in driving through
the town of ills brother
lulaw was passed sitting on a chair li
Trout of a as lie saw Brittoi
lie exclaimed There the
jrlie son of a who worked uuc
starved his wire to death
slvely Brltton drew a revolver and llre-
lu tbe direction of ills brotherinlaw
The bullet killed him on the am-
Brltton was of course arrested

for the crime The first trial re-

mlted in a second decree murder ver-
llct but this was set aside and u new
nal ordered in an adjoining county
Here for five
md finally securing the services of the
notorious criminal Charles
Blackburn of Cincinnati he was ad-

rtsed after that crooked tneiii-
jerof the bar 1000 to let the trial
lettlo the degree of the crime assuring
Uritton at the same time that the

would be manslaughter nUll that
n view of his long incarceration he

vould get oil with a row in the
penitentiary Brlttou fatally consent

notorious Dave
of Columbus now ofl

bench be prostituted a presiding
after
at second degree and sentencd

unfortunate man to lire
Britton has now been

nuch longer than the period
fixed or

a life man should serve and bo
inroled

If there was n real truo Christian
confined behind walls that man

4 Brltton He is president ol the bible
ilasi of the prison Is re

by and convicts
lie most hardened of whom ackuowl

edge the brand of Brittens Christianity
is the genuine article
Tliomus It Ice bos been in

ibout twenty years He wni convicted
n Canton where was on a spree at

time of murder In the ECCOIU A-

ree the crime committed
would be exaggerated if called

Rico who worked and lived In Zane
Ille visited u friend in Canton and

two friends went on a drunk rite
rleud became nud re
leateJIy with Rlc The two
iiiu wandered out In the
uburbii of lie town where they were

seen to quarrel and
Ice broke away was climbing a

iuco to when his friend
losed in on him with a fence rail and
Ice who had a pocket knife iu his

iniirl BlriKlt nut him fllnfl

was fatal Subsequently nr-

38ted and tried for Can
where be had neither friends

money nor influence ho was con
of second degree murder and

a lire sentence long years
f which ho has served He is a trust
il prisoner and given charge of n gate

can run oil any time bo
leases but Rice will a
ntlla Democatlo comes in or

The most remarkable case of life pris
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oner lu the Ohio
ever It that of n mulatto who lias

served almost thirty years
neither asks nor wants n
He Is employed iu a little workshop L

he repairs and mam-
factures cell buckets all the
to him who is governor of Ohio

NnsliH Inck c

Governor Bushuells humane and me-
clful affect him not be
Independent of either nud goes on

bis buckets a
if not a happy man where a

others are anxious to
their liberty

of the prisoners bydevc
Hon to
mastered of the dllllcult brancbe-
of the higher education and are n

of letters The mem-
bers of this class were the chief

of the poetry contributed by
noted lire prisoner

CONVICT SEA ION1INQ3

The oceans swell the surfs wlilto sprny-
Tlio rolling waves In Btormy play

1 see vllb
The thunders peal and sea gulls cry

I ice nnd henrl

Tlio scudding moon nthw rt the deep
Tbe lightning Uaih the tempests iwcep

sea room
Tbe gallant ship with lowing mil
The seamans notig tbo passing bull

neeagaln and liearl-

Bafe from the storm my prison cell
These wild sen dreams CliO never quell

To me o dear
To live ou thus ID musings sweet
Nor pine nor spurn lucb safe retreat

Is waking henrl

Hall foaming billows nngry roar
On treachroui coast or rock shore

Wllb dearalng brenkers nearl
To sink with ship nnd seamen brnve
And llnd nt a itnlnless grave

Than live n felon berel

This poem met with the commeudt
tlon of Lord Howard

editor when the was pub
fished Lord Howard was or
the ambition to be a himself
in this branch of polite literature
compels us to state be was u re

vain and n good deal of a pirate II
was constructed for
and plain criticism us ho lacked in

lu everything but
scheme In was an
professor The Globe is Informed
he is editing the Prison News
having succeeded lu winning the

of the Warden
as he won and subsequent
betrayed the trust
Warden Cofiln Still The Globe must
in justice state that no better
prisoner than Lorl Howard

In the prison editorial chair
as be is an able writer
well grounded In all Eng
llsli literature

Tbe Sea Longings abov
evoked from another lire prisoner
following

CONVICT BOMllEll LONOINdS

The lienrHhrobs for a soldiers life
In or glorious strife

The felons cell oft benm
For some In cliiilns their martial race
And soldier blood of tuty trace

Denies the gloom ol years

To ride n steed of mettle tried
In dancing with eyes of pride

And hearts to dare nnd do
What bUn snub thought our nouls nlfordl
And If grim war unsheathes the sword

nnd glory too I

To hear the roll ol charging drum
And see their lines exulting come

With of tbe brave
To feel the thrill when columns reel
And sco the weep of Hashing steel

For glory or grave

Let those whod live In sheltered cell
Their groans and tears In pity toll

till Intest breath
Hall victor cheers when foemen lice
And waving banners streaming tree

For liberty or

war was prolific of
of all kinds of poetry while the
was editor of The presen

must end with this tribute t
Hobson by one of his convict admirers
which we and published
u cord of similar poetic contributions

1IOBSOX or TIIK MKItlllUAC

Who steered towards the Hpnnlsli Meet
And rivaled Cusbtngs dnrluft feat
Wblle forts nnd belched In

Tbtlr fiery bolts to turn him back
In guarded
Who held his course nt dawn of day
And blocked that harbors narrow

llrave Hobson of tbe Merrlmiic

Who nailed Old Glory to tbe mast
AR forts nnd guns he
And corked the Spanish licet at last

In n beautiful
Who cheered hit men In glorys van
As through tbe murderous tire be rnn
Ohl match his dauntless henrt who can

lira ve Hobsun of tho llerrlmncl

Who held his course with Iron nerve
And scorned a single foot to swerve
HIS fighting chief to nobly serve

Nor yawning hell could make him tucb
Who upon his bridge nnd blew
The signal her through
Who cnlmly anchored lu their view

llrave HobKon of the Mrrrtmncl

Where duty calls or glory leads
Columbias sous no needs
In Honors Panic their daring deeds

No lying foe cnn ever
While harbor rides
A warship on 11s senfed tides
The ofbli deed abides

liruvo Hobson oflhe Mcrrlmacl-

To be continued

mrrlcu Helullouslilp to Oilier Coun-
tries

For years Ive been a
to brine about the union o-

Vmerica and tho motherland ThIs
ought to be a union of friendship
stoem and fellowship nn o

heart which permanently
ind beneficently cement two

together Ive this mission o

nine with compliments of boll
peoples wherever Ive
ought to be united Behold America

of the oppressed from every
vhere who can pay 50

except a
ip for human everywhere even

to make let It
when she wants to collect 50 from

them And how England
ins wrought for the open door for all I

how America lias wrought
that open door in nil cases where It

was not own I

How generous England nud America
nivo been in not China to

exorbitantly for extinguishing mis-
loiiurles nre to take
produce from them lirecrackers and
uch while the Germans must have

monuments and any other boodle that
s lying around made Chris

so expensive that China cant
iflbrd any more

And how gallantly wo went to tile
rescue of Cuba struck the chains off

set her free with England at our
tack In an attitude toward European

which dill us good
and we confess it now

as a missionary Ive
of I think that

England sinned when she got herself
a war in South Africa she

have avoided as we have
limed iu ting into n similar war in
lie Philippine Mr Churchill by his
other Is an Englishman hIs

nothcr he Is an American no doubt a
ilond that makes the perfect man
England and America we ate kin

And now that we also kin In sin

lie harmony the blend is
erfect and State
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BENEDICTINE WINE

Tbe Real Fecamp Article and

Spurious Imitators

MOST FAMOUS OF

The Secret of Its Manufacture Preserved

Centuries Recollections of Its Unique Dl

tlllerles Museum and Surroundings Th

Peculiar Benedictine Bottle Label and

Interesting Things About Benedictine

At Fecamp France la made the
Bonedlctlno wine known t

the world over In California u Uenc-

dlctiue wine is distilled which sells t
the uninitiated for the genuine article
and if the imbiber knows no bettor li

is perhaps as well pleased or nt
events as well oil However lie
linHonce ttiBted the Fecamp product
never be deceived A visit to this his

torlc town Is recalled by the presenta-

tiou to the editor the past week of i

bottle of the Fecamp Benedictine 1

is worth a visit to Fecamp to go through
the distillery where this famous wine 1

manufactured
To give u detailed account of nIl

curiosities and objects of interest in tin
distillery btilldlugM would require i

book and that no small one It li

rather a pity that tho contents of
museum are not catalogued for the ben
ellt of visitors M Violet le Due
famous architect described it as i

veritable little and the descrlp
tlon Is accurate enough Statues o-

innrblo and stone with strange Aeclne
tlan smiles carved ivory old credence
tables abbots pyxes of dlllereii
ages of ecclesiastical art chili
ices colters clocks sacerdotal wovei
gowns Heals uiiiuuecrlpU and n vas
variety of interesting not oul
for age but also because of
intrinsic beauty are to bo teen there
And perhaps the most of al
these was a seventeenth ceu

bottle stamped with the seal of
abbey in similar to Urn
which holds the modern Benedictine

That was the ancestor of the vast am
noble army of bottles last yea
1760000 were sold which lias con

every nook iiud cower of
planet In the name of St Benedict am

Vlncelli From such a bottl
was tilled the parcel from wlilcl
Francis I on and lust visit t
the of Fecamp drank as he
in tho the arched doni

visit forms the sub
jet of a line stained glass window li

museum buildings In
lienrlnir a Breton nobleman bragging
about the wines of ills native
King remembered the cordial

Sir said the lOng Brctoi
wines are the greenest and sharpest

the wines made in my kingdom am
Ik only to give a vllllan the colic

Ah hut if had been talking abou
the good cordials made the monks c

On the word of a gentleman
never have I tasted aught btler

From such a bottle DArtagnai
out n stirrup for his friend

and for himself before Kit out on i

certain business With bottles of th
selfsame people were com
fortnbly doctored for centuries

Benedictine brothers solacei
themselues whenever too much

wearied the llesh After the rev
olutlou when Christianity was drive
out of the monastery a peasant
pitchfork of
was on the decimal system

monks of Fecamp went out Into
bleak world each bearing his bottle
and the steward of tho abbey tied ti

the It
later this precious parchment fel
into the possession li

Grand a the Great
leading forth an of ttubbon-
broadbased bottles to a worldwide con
quest

In 1603 the
La Benedictine was organized tin
100 share is now worth 1400 and

years dividend w s 34 cent tin
bottle itself a champion ant
vanquished a crowd of to the

among In a loJtj
glass case covering the whole i

in ono of the rooms are
between COO and 700 of the vanquished
rivals of the true ol
them resemble the
product when seen from a distance
more Inspected flight differ
ences in tho seals arodls-
cernable For example the three de
dietary letters to Deo

above the little cross on tin
circular label are often replaced by two
or three other It
many cases are merely the initials o
the person or persons responsible foi
the who teem to

the meaning of D O M
the cross below To this crowd of cap-
tive newcomers are constantly
added for nowadays of trade-
marks shields this Napoleon of liqueur
bottles and Le never
stints tho money required for fighting
Imitators one recent 20000
was pent and it is probable that the
conquest of these of Imita-
tors have cot them more than
500000 And It would be more inter-

esting to know how much money has
been lost In attempt to de

the monopoly
Benedictine a monopoly found-
ed on
l y the Church and the law is not
la be overthrown Perhaps when the
Chnrtreufce gets work In
downright earnest the of

will become less
The imago of the Benedictine bottle

IP to be eeen everywhere In Fecamp
Wrought In stone metal work
f the huge ol

worn as a badge by the workpeople
Belonging to the gor
reously on the menu cards of

fete perched proudly on tho
point arches one

was composed of
Benedictine packing cases

stained gluts windows
ne of thess windows representing a

meet ng of the set a
sign in cafe and in every

There is no spot In the town
where cannot see nt least one of

bottles or something exactly re
ambling It If you the

and following of
Allllnn the Conqueror walk down to
ho beach sheer

shnlk clIllH you shall have no chance
o forget it
The distillery buildings are exceed

equipped
The actual of car-
ried on in laboratory above in
which there are ten
yl vats containing together about
IIQOOO gallons of the Imme

Is n series of large eel
ar In which are storm the reserve of

cognac the vessels of carefully

I
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chosen honey the essences of
herbs a with a blossoa
common in the uplands of
was one of other iugreu-
onts of the liqueur Tho making nn
mellowing requires at
two The Inborn

Is driven means of com-
pressed air through a shining

cool
serpentine splendidly polish-

ed to storage vats
to the bottling room From tuo hot

room the bottles are taken
stored In racks some of which contain
twenty thousand bottles

all distilleries al
the subsidiary processes are carried oi

same not tv foot
pound of power Is allowed to run U
waste

What is the secret of the Fecamt
Whatever it be it 11

most religiously With the ex
coptlou of Le Grand who hoh
00 cent a controlling Interest ol

the shares and the other
one or two of their truted em-

ployees nobody working in the
knows whole process

what know they not
But If there is a secret It is that
quality of the used Is the chief

to be considered
This honey every pound of It comes

from In where
it may be assumed come partlculai

common To the 01

the aromatic scent of this unknown
lower in the used Is ultimately

due the faint obvious the
though indefinable flavor of the Fe
camp Benedictine It is no tricK o

that is respodslblo for that ro
mantle aromatic bouquet Assuredly
If there bo a secret In process
consists in the tact that the A
Le Grand took the bees as ho had takei
the dead and monks Into partner-
ship m his undertaking a

gather together per
fumes and for a time ant
add a body to the soul as it were bi
perpetuating their evanescence in
form Look Into the ambe
depths of n tiny goblet of Benedictine

eo there the busy shallow
of the bee poised above a
blossom

nut It Is not their of thl
secret if there be a secret which has
enabled the directors of La Benedlctim
to sell their stull In Vladlvostock
Lima in London and San Francisco
In Johannesburg and Calcutta If i

could the secret outright
and manufacture u liquor In every re

A

would be co
liquidation because the Churcl

help them to push thei
goods but because
not lawfully put their stun into
mot to which we hav

homage in terms nlmos
Inadequate

Orl lllnl Knroiunil Ir igung-

It IB suld philologists that there ar
13 original European

German Slavonic Wei ill
Blscaynn Irlsli Albanian Tartarian-
Illyrlan Jazyglan Cliaucin and Finnic

When the real IB stripped
searched for dutiable
minions of our republic
democracy may bo to havo arrived

Mall and Express

Illinois Is correct In believing that tli
Worlds Fair will benefit lier almost

with Missouri St Louis Re-

public

J C SINCLAIR

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Auction Storage and Commission

033 Louisiana Ave N W

Ve Sell Everything See us If

want to Buy or Sell
M1941

BRASS

HMBOSSED-

HLKOTRlO

PLAIN
WORK

Phone Main 7402 Kstabllsbed 18S8

THE SIGN SHOP
JOSKriI S HAAS

WE SIGN ANYTHING
M 10-

3mJARTERCO
BROKERS

1330 F Street

A Porterfield IVljrr

FRACTIONAL LOTS A

SPECIALTY

Phone 1128 Main

Phone 18272 for

THE PROMPT SIGN MAN

JAO D GOLDSMITH

311 8th St NW

L VAN BISWIOKS

SALOON
W1NE8 LIQUORS CIQAR8II-

OA11DINO AND LODQINO

110118 First Street N W
11041

Bryans

BUFFET
IHOICE WINES LIQUORS UIGURS

102 ElrstStreet Northwest
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J M Watson Co
STOCKS AND BONDS

1417 F Street Phono 1557 and 2d Floor Jenifer Building

7th and D Phono 1738

2 psr cent margins No interest
Direct wires to New York

Strictly commission business

REPUTATION BUILT

Quality
Phone 2134

Sole Distributor
6O4 Pennsylvania Ave N V

SEVEN DEVELOPED
GOLD MINES

60 ACRES OF GOLD ORE

THE ARENA
Gold Mining and Milling Company

CRIPPLE CREEK COLORADO

This Property is Estimated to toe Now Worth More Than 10000 Per
Acre and Will be Worth Over One Hundred Thousand

Dollars Per Acre With Proper Development y
CAPITAL STOCK 1000000

Divided Into Shares of 100 Each Full Paid and NonAssessable

The Arena Company Offers 50000 Shares at 50 Cents Each

IN A PROPERTY THAT IS OVER 600000

For the of raising money to tuo necessary nmohliiory
to make the mines dally Tint THOUSAND HOLLA us ijf-

aoLD thus enriching every Individual nlmreliohlor according to the
shares he holds

YOU CAN GUY ANY NUMBER OF SHARES YOU WISH

and make more than can be made In nny other lino of investment The gold
oro is In these seven developed mines There nre 3000 1eot of ore In a veiu and
these veins are true held within walls of granite placed there

s of the Cripple Creek District which Is the
on earth its

or nearly double tbo amount produced in the wholi
At 50 cents tho Company In givf lie you n discount of 10 cents per Share

to start with making 20 cunts on tbe As stated this Is the
purpose of raising 15000 to purchase Improved machinery drills

plant We have two hoisting on this property com-
modious olllce buildings boiinlltiKhousu for tho men a

a Urge quantity of etc Tho reports on those mines made by
one ot tho best In the State succinctly describe these improve-
ments

NAMKS OF MINKS

AZTKC 210 feet in depth with shafthouse boiler nnd engine for hoisting well tim-
bered all way down

BONDHOLDER 2GO feet deep hoisting onsliio and boiler largo Iron slmlthouse-
M13XICO AND MANHATTAN both over 100 loot deep on samo vein as the Aztec

mine
OKYSTAL JASlKH AND GHBAT KASTIJKN on the same vein as the Bond

show over 4000 feet of ore
If you want to make money out bf nature become a ha

treasure The Arena of mines will dolt lor
We can furnish the best of reference bank and mining engineers nnd

title In tho property Is perfect as It does through n potent from tho
eminent more machinery from 3000 to gi 000 per day will bo n
conservative estimate of tho output mines

Kemembor that ot this stock are female at 60 on the
dollar Orders for the number of shares desired accompa nled bv
Orders Express or Cash in Registered Letter cnn be sent to

The Arena Gold Mining and Milling Company
601 Kqultable Hulldlnjf DKNVliil COLORADO
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qet the best MILK AND CREAM

EXCELSIOR DAIRY
Established 1877

1767 Pennsylvania avenue NW
THEODORE J KING Proprietor

All orders promptly executed

JOHN SIMMONS

SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES

Firstclass Driving and Working Horses
on Hand

Stock Guaranteed as Represented or
Money Refunded

1201 Ohio Avenue Near Corner 13th St
1hone 21192

WASHINGTON D

M124t
C

A P WATSON

MERCHANT TAILOR

302 6th Street N W

A DOLLAR

Nowadays looks as large as a
cart wheel We this
we are friends of the workingman
as we sell firstclass merchant
tailormade woolen suits of clothes
slightly worn at prices to suit

every poor man
THE RELIABLE

JJJSTES LD STAND
D Street

Vrionfc

n d

Bolter Than a

MARTIN SCHNEIDERS
Free Crab Feast

8TII AND L STS S B-

1JVBKY TllINQ KlHSTClASS-
BRINO Youu LADIHH

and Attention to AH

The
VISIT

Host Pole
l1211 J

HOTEL BURDINE
KUKOIKAN PLAN

V T A J Vf BURDINK Props

FINE WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS

107 Sixth Street Northwest
01 I1 IJWNSYIVANIA DXP01

THE

Fast Trotting Stallion

Onycha Wilkes
Reg ir6l5 Will Make the Season
1901 and can be seen at 1S2T tth

Street N W also at Brlghtwood
Driving Park

Sired by 4i03 i by Onv W
MUt by Wilkes 010 1

tlnel 2SO

2d Uam Ktta Mainbrlno by Henry
Mntnbrino-

3d Dam by Alexander AbtlallaK-
llh Dam Casalus M Clay
Oth Dam by Imported

Terms For Season 1500 With

Return Privilege

r1Maid by Almont Sontlnel 6O


